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OLD GOLD TIUUMrHANT. 

U. I. U. DEFEATED TO TBE TUNE OF 

23 TO 5. 

It wa a glorlou victory for S. U. 
I., and. nobly wall. Even the fie· 
ments bowed Iheir approbation, a~ It 
was dark aod ullen overbead in tbe 
bel{lnning, but after the Old Gold had 
made their lOuchdown , the uo apt 
peared 10 all hi golden radiflnce and 
beamed benignantly down on the vic· 
t{)rtous team aod cheering students 
trooping from the field. 

S. U. l' work bowed much 1:0. 
provemeD~ in team pillY, and IbiS, 
coupled with a soap and ginger that 
bas heretorore been entirely lacking, 
I accountable for the victory. 

U. 1. U. has a strong eleven, and ex· 
pectfd 10 win on tbe . treugtb of S. U. 
l' former poor record, but be failed 
to allow for the in..provement tbat a 
team may make in a week's lime, and 
80 10 I, but oat without pllttlo(f up a 
de pl'rate battle. HAr ma splays 00 

tackle and guard w"re winner, as 
they yielded big !lain every time 

u ej, It eemed impo Ible for tb" 
wearers of tbe Old Gold to top tbem, 
aod 80 they plougb('d through our 
line a tbougb it were so mucb paper. 
But at crilical polol In the game, 
where a two yard gain meant a touch 
dowo, tbe giants from . U. I. braced 
tbemselves and pre ented a tone·wall 
to tbe vi itors tbat tbey were unable 
to penetrate, and 0 were kept frum 
ecorlng more than once. 

Witb tbe exception of bucking the 
line, tbe visitor were unable to gain 
materially, as tbeir balve were down. 
ed repeatedly for los es on attempled 
plays aroun1 end. 

On tbe otber hand our boys made 
lbelr long gains on end run. Twice 
Morton rao nearly tbe lengtb of the 
/leld for toucbdowns, and he and Wil· 
liams made gains of 10 and 15 yards 
repeatedly. 
It aeml'd to tbo e unfamiliar witb 

tbe game tbat Morton and Williams, 
tbe halves, were 1 he atar players, but 
tbelr run8 were only permitted bv the 
m.gnIOclm~ interference put up by 
the , olber membera of the eleven. 
Every man was In tbe game froru 
sta", w Onlsb. 

'lnother point In whlcb S. U. I. bas 
Improved materlaHy Is her handling 
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of the ball. Unly once was it fumbled 
at a critIcal period. 

The vi~il,ors sbowed an inferiority 
In tackling to S. a. I. that was very 
markcd. 

"Rpd" Griffi th i a star tackler, lind 
the ends aod hal reR are nearly liS 

gl)od. 
Meggar ' punting I worthy of com· 

mendatinn, and be kicked tbree out 
of four goals. 

"RED" MAKES A TACKLE. 

O. 'r. U. bad tbe kick·oll', and after 
Iowa got Ihe ball, sbegave tbe snappi
(' t exbibition of foot bail tbat she bas 
sbown tbis sea on. But after pusbing 
tbe pig kin within two yards of ber 
opponent's goal, she 10 t It on a fum
ble, and the vi itors quickly wl)rked 
out of tbeir daogerous position by ter· 
rific line masbing. For a time tbe 
ball would go Or~t to one tben tbe 
other on downs. Time and again 
"Rl'd's" savage tackling of the runner 
was all that saved him from making 
loug gains. cbr()eder also did good 
work at tbis time. By repeatedly 
hammering tbe line U. I. O. wa en· 
abJed to make lbe Orst toucbdown. 
but failed to kick goal. Things lOOked 
blue for Iowa ju I. tben, but after tbe 
next kick·olf they took a brace, and 
after the vi Itors bad come within a 

EDWIN HOLT CHEERING FOR S. U. I. 

few yards of goal, lowl'. look tbe ball 
on downs, and by hard and beady 
work carrlt'd tbfl pill kin down to 
theIr opponent's goal, wbere Williams 
made a touchdown by a 15 yard run. 
Meggllrs failed to kIck goa\. 

Wl1hln two minutes after tbe oext 
kick·off the balJ was given to Morton, 
wbo. aided by excellent loterfereoce, 
ran nearly the length of the field for a 
touchdown. Meglfarll kloked goal, 
makfbg the score 11 to 5. 

<f't",t,,,",d '" IIC,,,d pap.) 

ATHL~TI( UNION. 

INTERESTING MEETING AT CLOSE 

BALL. 

Saturday evening tbe Athletic 
Uoion held It first meetIng of tbe 
year, and it was gratifying- to all to 
see ovpr II bundred aod fifty of tbe 
memhers present. 

At 7:30 President Egan called tbe 
meeting to order, and made a sbort 
lIdJress, ex pres inl{ bis satisfaction 
witb tbe support of tbe student body. 

Tbe resigoations of A. J. Roacb, as 
manager of the base bail learn, and of 
E. H. Yule, s manager of the track 
team, were read and accept,ed. Botb 
of tbe men are at present in tbe voluo· 
teer service of tbe governmeut. 

Tbe candidates for manager of tbe 
track team were Cha . J . McDonald 
and R J. Smitb. Tbe first ioformal 
baliot was clo e, sllgbtly in favor of 
McDonald. Tbe ballot was made for
mal, and Mr. McDonald was declared 
elected. 

The candidates for manager of tbe 
ba e ball team were O. II Mitchell 
and Fred S. Hoi teen, tbe lut ter reo 
ceiving Lhe majority of tbe '·otes. 
Tbe ucceS ful men botb made sbort 
peeche . 
Tbe pre ident next introduced ll r. 

A. A. Knipe, wbo expre sed a "deep 
intorest, almo t a' love," Fol' . U. 1. 
and ber atbletic iatere ts. He t,bank· 
ed tbe t!tudents for bis kind recep· 
tion, and a&oured them tbat bi every 
effort was for tile best development 
of atbletics at tbe University. 

Dr. Shambaugh then made a few 
pleasing remark, and enjoined tbe 
sLUrlent to lake an active interest in 
athlet,ics. He peid a weli de erved 
complimeut t() Presideot Egao for bis 
indefatigable efforts 10 perform sue· 
cessfully Lhe duties of tbit\ office. 

"Achilles Sulked In His Tent." 
Yes, he dld- aod wbile be tllked 

there tbe Greeke were un ucces l'uJ. 
But later, when tbe time of absolute 
need came, tbe mighty onc of tbe 
Greeks Came forth from bis retreat, 
clad in bmnd·new armor, and almost 
in~le·haoded· destro.ved tbe 'rrojau 

heroes !lod drove back their triumpb· 
ant hosts. May not Achilles to·day 
yet lollow the illustrious example of 
Acbllles or olel? 

III III ~ Saturday's cdition of the 
Quill appeared an article condemning 
Mr. R. D. Blackmore for bis sin, 
wbicb is, to say the least, a most In· 
temperate invective, and one wblcb 
hould not bave been publisbed even 

if Mr. Blackmore bas not acted In a 
manner creditable to bimself. 
It may be that Mr. Blackmore'8 re

cent aclion was unworthy of blmseit 
-it certaioly Ie It the team In a bad 
condition at ·tbe honr just befol'~ 

tbe battle - but if so, we be· 
Iieve that 00 one has realized this 
more tban Mr. Blackmore himself. 
And we believe fun her, tbat even aft 
ter all that bad been said and written 
Mr. Blackmore shnuld and will reo 
turn to his old place on the team. For 
even if'be tlld give utterance to the 
IItatement as accredited to him by 
the QullJ article, his work In years 
past, aod last year espeolally, ~bould 

NO. IS. 

protect bim from such barsh 
criticism. Last year, altbougb forbid
den by bls pbysician, he played 00 tbe 
the team becaus" bis place could not 
be satisfactorily Oiled; wbat danger 
tbis was to bim pbysically tbose wbo 
were pre 'ent at some of last year' 
games will remember. We do not 
seek to apologize for aogthin~ Mr. 
Blackmore may b,ve said or done, ~s 
we bave bad no conversation with blm 
on the ubject, and are not autborized 
to repre ent him in any manner. 
Likewise we cannot speak for Dr. 
Knipe, nor any of tbe font ball mao· 
agement. 

But it may well be supposed that if 
a desire i manifested by Mr. Black· 
more to return to tbe team, be will 
be welcomed back. For bo'wever 
valiant a player or able a coach Dr. 
Knipe may be, bis actions bave bown 
that firSt of all he is a gentleman, and 
according to bis own statement at the 
athletic meeting aturday evening 
III. t, he hils "tbe ultimate good of atb· 
letics!o Iowa Onivtlrsity at beart." It 
is certain that tbe "uitirul1te good' 
demand ' tbat harmooy ball prevail. 

In the mind of his fri end. and in 
fact, of almo t the entire body of tu · 
dents. the radical po ition taken by 
the opponent or Mr Bl ,ckmore Is al
ready condemned, and it would ap
pear tbat furtber vindication cannot 
be necessary. Let harmony prevail. 

Resolutions of Athletic Union. 

At the mel;lliog of the A.Lh\ t\c 
Union, Saturday evening, the follow· 
ing re 'olutlons wcre passed: 

Be It Hesolved, l1y the Athletio 
Union, repre enting tbe tndent body 
of the State UniverSity, that the 
course of the present management of 
tbe Uni verity foot ball team has been 
wise and judicious, tending not only 
to finanCial success for the current 
year, but III 0 to the btdldlng up of a 
strong University spirit, a COnsumma,· 
lion eRpecialJy to be desired and earn· 
e tly to he tri ren ror. Also, tbat we 
endor e the t(,ps takeo by tbe mao· 
IIgement to arou e the Int rc t of tbe 
pre ent geoeratlon In tbe achieve· 
ment 01 tbe pa t, aod to furtber tbe 
inlerest of our alumni In the present 
day atTairs of their Alma Mater. That 
Wll urge a continuance of the e efTort 
In thc hope that by tbis means may 
be assured tbe perpetuation of Oul· 
ver i ty trad I tlons. 

Furthermore, that in order to reo 
move any misapprehent!lon tha,C may 
e~i~t relative to the po Itlon or tbo 
pre cnt body or student, and to et 
them rlgb tin tbe eyes at the coli go 
world, It is the sense of tbh! meet
Ing tbat the e resolutions be publl~h· 
ed in both the papers representing 
this Uolversity. 

fnllneerlDI SocletJ. 
A. A· Boblsh opened the program 

with an Intere8~log article 00 "Queer 
Photographs." 

Mr. Bowmao reported 00 "Bacter[, 
III ewerage Puritlcatloo, F. G. White 
00 "Coal Mloing In Japan," 

JJ'. 'f. Jen8en report on "Gold Reg. 
10011 of Oolumbia," ao Interesting die· 
8ioo of the grellt Cornwall bridge dIs· 
aster, c101ed the program. 
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You ore Invited 'I 
TO CALL AT 

. The Athens ' 
Job Office 

n)1I THE 

Best Printing 
Stadeat's work a 8~la1ty 

u...dau BUr. 

A Comparison of th~ Qual
ity, Fit and Price of our 

Uniforms 
With oth~rs is all w~ ask. 
Otr price is $10.00. No 
mor~. no Ius. Mad~ to 
your measure atth~sam~ 
price if you wish. 

eoast & Easley, 
The American Clothiers. 

No Good Without Hands. 
Our StrooK Po/ot. and one of the Secrels 
or our Bucce 1M our experienced help, 
We have the liame rOl'ce , wllh some lid· 
dltlonM lIlJl~ we hnd when we tartedln 
budne> Our work speaks ror Ilselt, All 
we ~. k 1M ror you to /lIve II II trllll. We do 
II strlcUy OMU b\l8ln We u e the 

OUI'OII SySTF. ... nn(l !lIve n dINCOun~ to 
pureha et'll of coupon books. 

OUII WAGON I. WHITE 

b .... LOOK OUT rOil IT 

C2. ~l':D p. ~!~~A!.' ~~I!-!,!!e~ry. 
• m. 10. malone, 

J:)ractfcal 

.~ ....... 
i ~utter anb 1 
l Uailor. i . ............ . 

StuOcnt UraOe SollclteO. 
113 WlIsl,lu!lton s~reelA 

t\IV\I'\I'U'\I\~ 

~ h .... tJtlttI f •• R a.. \~ 
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SPORTING GOODS. 
8 -8 DUBUQUE ST. PARSONS & WESTCOTT. 

110 Iowa Ave" IOWA CITV 
___ 207 Main St., DAVENPORT 

Will Clean, Press, and Repair all Your Clothes, (Suits. 
Overcoats, etc., ) and Shine Your Shoes whenever 

You wish for ONE DOLLAR per Month. 

Help Wanted 
, 

If you desire some paying work or 
know some one who does, send for 
our special terms. Our men earn 
from $15.00 to $35,00 weekly and 
are always at work. 

Rand McNally ~ eo .• 
'" aod '68 Adams Strut, CHICAGO. 

@}\LL ON JaLOO}l .MAYER POI<{ @LOTHlj\f<9 ;\j\fJd HATH. 
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Capital Oty Commercial College 

AND 

Capital Oty School of Shorthand. 
DES MO INCS. IOWA. 

The leadinjl bu ine • training schools 01 Ihe weSL 
Endorsed by Ihe le.chcr· ann bu in .. Olen 01 Iowa. 
Th_ b. Ileache", eOlployed in all branche.. Good 
board at 2.00 per" .ek. Other .xpenses reasonable. 

end ror catalogue to 
MEHA N .t McCAULEY, U. 8 Molnes./a. 

EUGENE CARMICKAEL, 

~iano 
Uunin\1 

BllslaCllon l1ullrllntee(1. RIO N. CUben s t. 

\W1. lb. ~raff, 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Attention Students..,. 1> 
If you art seeking Pleasure, • 
and you want a Real Good time come up to the 

P. J. REGAN, Proprietor 
(Clas. '65)' ~~ HMinnehaha" 

Regan's Park, and You will have it. 
We have the Finest Table Service in the State. 

Also Boating, Fishing, Dancing, Etc. 
Come out to the Hnest Pleasure Resort in the west and have a good time 

Remember the IIMINNEHAHA" 

, 

Peter A. Dey. Pre.. Geo. W, Ball, Vice Pre. 
Lovell Swisher, C.sh. Johl> Lashek, A.'t, C. b 

First National 'Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

CAPITAL, 1100,000.110 bURPW3, '30. 000. ~0. 
DIRKCTORS. 

Peter A. De]., Geo. W. Ball, Mrs. E. F. Parson., A. 
N. Currier, . T, Turner, C. S. Wel cb, E. Bradway. 

Take a COurse in Book.Keeping at 
MISS IRISH'S 

Universiry Business College 
And Scho01 of 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
119 S! ulh Clinton. Iowa City, la. 

Smofle tbe bavana fflleO ctlgars 

bawke\?e, 
princess an" 
1Rattonal. 

~barmacistt LSl?POS S,U9~lJ8 W S!nol p9Pl 'nOA 9i\l?H' 
Mt 'd by JOHN KONVAlINjlA , 20'7 13. A\'e 

SODV 711\:~Ss",oe , 

F~ce 711\:~SS1\:oe. 

llRPOR B~THS, 
711\:1\:N,IC\JRINO, @ 

No. 0 DubuQue stl·cel. 

!Drugs, 
lIDehici nes, lind 

~erfumes. 
--~=- ~ -

nits made to order 
3"" low. Ave. Above Hawkeye Rb laUmnL 

IDancers! 
martne ®tcbestra 

MI LL O. Has, Lc.der. 
to VIIl}2 for JDllnces. 

HU A, 

Ube ~ailor. 
SUITS !lADE TO ORDER, 

Cleaning ind repalrln!! neutly dOlle. 
110 Dubuque sl .. UIH~ulr.!. 

G'rller ~orll 'lllllooll from 

f. J. 1Rtttentl1e~er. 
Leave orders lit Wieneke 's clgal' store, with 

the city wood melL~ureror at number 
6ll Church street. 

STUDIO OF ART· 
IO~Muct!on In druwlng lind \lainllllg. au wliter 

colors. monochrome In wu~h, pen. lind Ink and 
cbarcoal Academlc dl'llwlnl!'i trom casts. 

peclal cour<;e~ lor pen;ons pursuing worl! In 
which drawlDll1s neces.~llrv. AU kInds at de· 
Ign made to ol'der. 

n'l'TIE J, STIMMEL. 
tu(lent under F. W. Fre r. ROYIII ACll!lemy, 

)funJcb; J. n. Vllnderpoel nnd Pauline Dobn. 
JXlpUs ot Boulanger und Ler bvre, Palis, 
1\5'., lowa ave. Vlsltol'l! l~re welcome. 

B. A. I'ITZGIlRALD. _ _ _ 
Manuracturer 01 

HIGH GRADE 
PLEASURE BOATS. 

ta.ldi .. Canoe.. pcda ty. 0 ... , Paddle. and 
Fillin,. mad. to order. RoolS to renl by Ihe day, 
bour Or •• ek. Shop and livery. N. Uubnque SL 

E..~ELL. ft' 

• fine $boe 
'!Repair Sbop . 

lie lOutli Dubuque .tree~. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 

Is con.t3nt ly received Ire.h by Express and is sold at 
Chicago prices al the Crcscelll PharOl acy. i 

W. ~7 ~~I~:~:~~i::'~o.~ . I : tudents 0 1 the Un(\'erslty and olbe\' ;. 
~ schools milY enter tor one 0 1' more :0: 
iI! hours per dilY und tllke penml1nHhip, iii 

@ ~ 
~ book·keeplng, sborthrmdor lLny (l tthe ~ 
• \Jmnches we tOBch, IU re.lsontlble • 

OOVEn & 0 ~ rutes. Uullorwrltetol'Olltlllogue. ~ 
I'\ • , " J . H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. " 

· ~~~~~~~~~~~~f."~~"~~~~~~ 
I ----------------

FOR THE ; Jv1E~~~LI?~ 

B Ph I ORr onODS, FURS, MILl/NERr, est otos LAOlt~' A , OENTS' FURN/SH-
• I tNOli, UM8HELLAS, MAVKINIDSH-

18~ Clinton s~l'eet. Seeone1 Floor. 

A. E. ANDERSON 

I Ell. !TV .. nu. 
I See us. 111 Oollege Rtreet. 

"OUT'l'1 0 H.P.:1t1AItl{S" are a.1I l'ilolbt 
wbil e selllll!f kn l\fe$, r&7.01'8, and sCls· 
ors, wb lch shll illd Dot be c{l ll s id c l'~d 

I l's harp pracLlt'c" - LlchLy & Tho0J3 . 

House and Carriage Painting Gu 10 Johll HI1 I.u ' fIJI' thl~ Ilc ' t 

Oc.lerin .. I w~l('h, clock, ~lId 101\\llaln Pl' l) I'e· 

Wall Paper, Glass and Paints pall'lll~. , 
43' E. Burllnglon trcct. I I he key III tht' ~Il U .IIOn 1;,111 lie li PIde 

~~~~~M!t~~~~!t~~!t~!t!t!t~!t!t~ 

~ • LOCAlS, 0 ~ 
~"EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~ 

by OUI' !l"Il ' lIlilh, wbo I' pairs lockR, 
trunks, LJi('ycll'S, ele . - LichLy & 
'rhOOIUM 

(;all :lnd 81'U I r. I". p, ( haproiln aL 
bl s (Ielltal lJul'lur, 1271 C(lllege St 

Buy ) OUI' oeck II car or Bloom & 
~iaye r. 

~ND SH~7II\:POOINO, 

Given at your home or at 312 Reynolds St. 

JOH~NN~ BBRoeR 

DONOVAN BROS. ... 

191 l.tver\?, fee~ an~ 
~ Sale Stable, 

Gen tle drivln!( horses tor Indies. First oln 
equipment tor lunerIlL~. Styll~h drlvcrsand 
rubber tired vehioles I'll reduced rMCN. 

Cor. Capltol'onu Wllsblnj!'lon st.... Pbone 79 

8;1/ {!/;tty 
11/ f9~t(//. 

'?JM!t!t1MH!t'!t~!t!t~!t!t~!t'!t' 
~. fACT AND RUMOR. . 
i .. eeeEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~ 

J{ al hel'illtl \\ H,\' has ~(lne 10 Omaha. 

'Pb ~I'cllnd It'am plays P.Lnllra IlI'xL 
8al'lll'c1a y. 

Dr. ~1. fo' . I Jelll!', O. '97, i~ vlsltlnjof lu 
Lht' city. 

M i ~s ~Iar .\' L.lll e, 'n . i~ bom ror a 
short v isl t. 

Dr. Ellgle, ~J. 'Il, of Newlon, is 
I'i ILIII~ III Lhe ci ty. 

R. O. lIIc( ' II I\OIl !( b , of Wapello, has 
eo tered as a ~ jlt'cla I Oll ll el(latl·. 

BlllE' SerICC and chl' I' iIlL S Uil~ , LJot.h 
douhle aDd sin~l(' 1)lI'a If'd , silk faced 
or plain, 1110 to 112()-Coa~t ,, ' Easley. Iowa City Musical Collele, 23 1-2 

Washinlton St. B'rank Liudcrtt1'ln .. 'n,. is prlnci-
New lall UltS lIod o\'frCoatH ot Lhe pal (If school~ at lJarri~on, N h. 8ervld & Moravec. proprit'lurs of 

Lho Parlor CilY \)ye W()lksand ~ hem· 

ical 'leani ng. 2~1 a ('(I A I'enul', ue· 
tween 2d and 3d ·t., Ceda r H,apid , la . . 
G~rments or every de Cl'iptloll clean
ed, dyecl aod repairecl in IJ" ~ L-ela~s 

style at low priCE'S. Work left at Lbe 
ta il or shop or Mr.All.lerL lJu 1\ will 
receive promptallentioll. 

celellrated Stein Block maktl ilL Bluom Prorc~~o r Wilson s urpri ~('d hi .oph. 
& ~Iayer's . omlll't' (Jertlla eJa~8(,s witll a wrllt II 

Open ai r exercisers aL Lichty & tt'SI, MOllcla y. 
'rt.omas'. Saw, bucks, !lod handled 'rhe MlIlldlllln 'Iub hus t. ~un prltc-
axe8. ticI'I , l'U rne8L, a ncla concert will ~uon 

Bloom & Mayer will nl ake 'yOIlr uni be arranged for. 
forw ttl llIeasure, at ~ame price It Dr. ITarry Engle, .\1 . '9 I who Is 10-
r~ady lUade. eated "" NeWlun, lowa, I'slLed tbe 

The Pari h Aid ' Ilclety will be Ifur the b~ I, Ice cream aud coofee- University last week. 
ple'd cd to !we Ihe lad le and gende- Lionarl e go tit NlIlDur's. Don't fur Madjfe purrler, ex·O I, came down 
lUen of Trinity Church and their gl'L Lh\l ullJ plal'e. A olce lint! ur ci- from Dl' MoioCII 011 aturday for the 
fri ends a'· I,he bOlDe of M I'$ . Loul Ly- I gars. . DelLa Gamma inlLlitLiaLloo. 
0118,00 Wed, 26\h, trom 310 6; lea lOco 

Six Shloe!! tor 250 at. \\ hitaker's bar
ber ~hop. Three doors ,outh of ]-" 0, 

See f, J. Price & (0. for eve ,
thin, In the Jewelry line. 

t06 S. Clinton Street. 

Top coaLs l newe ·t Fhade~1 11]0 aod 
more-Coast ,Ii,;, Easley. 

The uet!t plltce to get your suits 
malte to order is Itt H IlSIi'b, the t"lIor, 

Are you 8ulted wlLh your boardlog 
place? Try a wl!ek' at the Cuover 
RestaurllOL, 121 Iowa aveune, 112.50 per 

Do you Deed fall Hod winter shoes? week. 
For tbe best It sortmeot and rea80o- Bluom & Mayer'll uollortus are cut 
able prices 1(0 to to m~asure, made ot all wool oloLIJ,and 

.-~ ''''7/~ "'7/:.. ·1 guaranteed never to fade . 
rei'/f1.t:fJI.J. J'~ I The best place to get your suite 
~1M " made to order Is at ::-lavata's, .. he 
~ I tailor. 

Mr. Ea tman gave another of hi 
wrlueu cxamlolUl()n~ LO tho Ji're h
mao Germao cl4ts~ MoudHY· 

Clyde Rogers, a studeul of the Uedlif 
Rapldd HU8lues~ College, WII~ \'181LIDg 
bid brotlwr Earl over tiundltY, 

The PI Pbls t'nlertllioed their new 
membery" Inrormally at Led" Plok
ham' Saturday IIftcrDoolI and t'\'on
jog. 

Dr, C, Reno, D. '941 aod MI8S Maud 
Walt'Y, formerly of Iowa Olty, will be 
united 10 marrlagt! Ollt. 27, 10 Bos
toni Mass. 

" 

.. 

• 



Heatd ItN.'. 
FOR RJeNT.-Two b ted rOOm. oDe 

furol bed. and 00 uofurol bed. The 
t of (d may be bad 10 the same 

bOUM- Prlc re&SODable. 
Mas. EVA 8RA.DLEY, 

307 E. BurllDgtoo. 

I 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

~I 
I 

CHAS. A. HAUTH, 
~pera bouse 

lRestaurant. 
Under new management. 

Every thinK strictly ftrst cia 
BeaN t2.30 "r week. 8tdeat Trade Selle .... 

Mtsl Tlckttl good for 21 Mtals. $'.50 
FIne Line 01 Cllndy, Cigars lind Tobacco 

UlwllyS on hand. '7'rbe IT"ftf3eno.' Ice ream aod nil klnds 01 mild drinks. 
~ ~ Q A Geed Lucia C ... ter la C.aueU ... 

Sa\')fngs an~ (t. m. ;;l~;~Uj;;~;·rtetor. 
\trust (to. 

OF lOW A CITY. ~~~ 1i1~t:li,.tli1~~li"~:irtli1~~ 

~ The t APITAL TO K, $36,000.00. 
A. ~!!w I 1I.l'r dellt. 
tI . W. L wi VIN! Pr III nt. 
U W. KOONTZ. Ht'cr Ulrv unll ·rre.~ur r. 

T,u:'I'I' t.' I'}.. cbat'trt'r. II. Strub. (I. W. 
Lew!!. 0 IV Kountz, A. E. , wbh r 

lntere t paid on C1ellll,Jt . ltlorlilage 
11160 on renl ('stille. 

til ' . oumller '1IIIOuth CllnWu tr N. 

~ Hawkeye ~ 

~ 
~ : Laundry ~ 

: I)oes ~ 

16runs\vfcll ball, ~ First Class t 

Cr 

\tbe'Rew 
lSarber Shop 

THEO, MOHR , I'ropn-tor 
~.ar Cor. f,lfl~rt and ~Iarltet 

00 th A\enue 

00 vI tb f,b 01 tbe cIty. 

parsons & ScbnctOer, Proprietors. 

Good work. 100 S. Oubuqu t. 

CONVENIENT TO STUOENTS. 

~ Work. ~ 
~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSfnON, 1889, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

The New St. James, 
Whetstone & Foltz, BURKE"S 

~R~~,m~C}? Restaurant 
Dr\l~ ,lLodIcln Tooth Brw he • (lair 13ru.'<be. 

poult ,1 rtum ·r .• , oda Wilt r.CI~lirtj Lunches at .Oysters In BOllrd t'\.OO 
aU hours... every style. per week. 

lIt 

. J. B RltH. 

merchant ~aHor 
lrio, 

Ifll~ W InlJtOD •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NEAL MADSON & SON, 

• FINE lIIl:0RI< J:t SPSCIJ:tLTY. 

DOI'&'T EXP£ IMItI'&T: GET THE BEaT 11'& THE FIRaT pL.aclt 

Th. C.n,u.,. 
Doubt.-f •• ct 
FountaIn P .... 

Pally 

Warraate4 

The CBNTCRV Is IIlAde of the be materiala througbout, I filled witb a 16ltT Gold Pen 
Iridium·Polnted aad hould luta lIIetime. P.j.KLll'fKEIl, agt. 

Hotz's GUn OiL 
&doncd and uaed 
by the War 

~D.C. 
\.Iy Iy tbe best 00 for 

Guns, BicycJes, Dental 
Engines, Type Writers, 

and In f llCL aU delicate 
Instrum hIS requlrlng 
a line IMIde of oIL 

It pre'YeDLS rusL aod will oeYer rum. 
For lWle by 

Llcbty" Thomas. Parsons &: We8\COLt, 
Bruce Moore. eb Barrow, 
LWDliden " RI1mmelluan, 
los. leult, Adam Voratll. 

MaDutaCtUred by 

W,M. J. H~TZ, 
lOY A arY, lOY A. 

J. J. H0TZ, 

~ontraGtoI and Builder 
COllEGE STREET VIAOUCT 

Plans Dud Sped6aatlolts furnished ........... 
.. "uaT WH.T YOU WANT .. .. .. 
.. A War Atlas" 
• .6 pagts of the finelt engray< .. 
.. ed map, '4X21 inches for .. 

.. F~~~m~TS t 

.. The World ..,. 
~ Philipp,"e I lands ~ 
..,. Cuba and ..,. 

Havana Harbor ~ 
.. bowing locallon of Mooro ..,. 
~ CM.le. CO," delen e. and ~ 
..,. pia. of .he City of Hava.... ..,. 

Afsom.p olNorth America ~ 
.. Europe. ' pain, Portugal and ....,... 
~ .he Phihppine I lands show. ~ 
..,. ing ChinaJapan. and all sur· ..,. 

rounding countrie. Vives ..&Q 
.. also the nags of all nalions. ..,. 
.. Published by .he .. 

~ s.,C.R.&N.R'Y. ~ 
..,. And for ale by all agents 01 ..,. 
~ th .. Company at , ~cents a ~ 
..,. copy. or sen. poOlpa,d to any ..,. 
.. addre (0.,8 cents by .. 
~ ) . AIORTU • G." and T." ~ 
..,. C.dar Rapids, la. ..,. ........... 

Ttlo!. C. CAasOl., Pres. W ... A. Fay, Casbler. 
'. L. LEPEVllE, V.Pres. GEO. L. FALK, As!. c. 

Johnson County 

SAVINGS BANK 
CAf'/TAL, "26,000. SURPLUS, '/0,000, 

J)irectors-Thoa. C. Carson. S. L. Ufevre, J. C. 
Cochran, Ed. Tudor, Sam'l SharpIe , H.Stronm. 
C. F. Lovelace, Max Mayn. 

SEE SAWYER FOR THE LATKST STYLES IN CLOTHING, HATS, ETC. 
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